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Cn(rcii and the liar. of

JYrm like A'atio.
We should be sorry to sec Congress Hdmlt the

doctrine which the Hupreme Court has pro-

pounded, that the Legislature of the United it

States has no rifibt to say what qiiaiiflcatloris
shall be necessary to cnublc a man to practise
in the national courts. As long as the Sonato
docs decido, and Congress may decide, whitt at
manner of men may be Judges Id these courts,
there m somethinir unreasonable in declaring

that it baa no power to say what manner of men
shall be professional pleaders before them. If
it were once admitted that the Supreme Court
lad exclusive jurisdiction in the mattor of de-

termining the dtness of the lawyers who prac-

tise before it, it would bo in the power of that
body to convert the Federal bar into a close
corporation, and five to n few men a most A
odious and dangerous monopoly of a very
lucrative and important business, and the
people would be without any means of redress.
Jt is quite true that the possibility that a power
will be abused is not by any means a conclusive us
argument against its existence; but as loog at
its existence is disputed on other prounda, it is
a very strong reason, for steadily retustng to os
concede it.

While claiming lor Congress, however, the
Tight to fix the qualiflcations lor admlsdiou to
the Federal bar, and whilo heartily approving
of Mr. Bout well's bill so far it is merely decla-
ratory, we cannot help saying that we think it
is a great mlntake to attempt, as Mr. Boutwell the
is attempting, to exclude men from practice in
the Federal courts because they may have aided
or abetted in the Rebellion. Every argument
which has been used in support of this measure be
is based on a mistaken conception of the rela-
tions ot an advocate to the public, and of the
whole theory of his duties and rights. What-
ever may have been or may now be the position by
of the bar in other countries, it is not true that
admission to it in this country can or ought to
be considered as in any sense ti "privilege"
which the Government "has in its power to
bestow or withhold. ,

The barlq England, as well as in France, has
come' down irom the Middle Ages as icloe
guild or corporation,- - like every other trade or
calling, and in the lormer country admission to
it has always been anrt still is saddled with re-
strictions, for the avowed purpose of reserving
the profession for men In a certain social posi-tlon- .r

JJur the bar In Ameriua has no such tra-
ditions or antecedents. The profession of an
advocate here rests on the natural and inalien-
able right of every man who seeks justice in a
court ot law to be heard in his own behalf; and
from this, if by reason of ignorance or in-
firmity he cannot speak for himself, bis right to in
be heard through the medium of some ono bet-
ter able to state his case, and chosen by him-
self, is an inevitable deduction. This right can-
not be impaired or destroyed by any guilt os as
depravity, or the commission of any crime; intact, the more henious the crime of which a
man Is ,'aocused, and the more terrible the
pnnithment which awaits him if found eulltv.
the stronger and more sacred does the right

Persons' accused of treason and felony were,
down to a very recent period, refused the assist-
ance ot counsel in England, on the ground that
it was an indulgence to which they were not en-
titled, and by which the dignity of the king's
courts would be Impaired, and that the judge,
"would take care ot their interests; and one ot
the finest pieces of wit, sarcasm, and logic ever
produced by Sydney Smith's pen was devoted
to the demolition of this barbarous and inhu-
man fallacy. But neither the theory nor the
practice has ever made its way across the Atlan-
tic. It has never been denied here that a pri-
soner's or suitor's right to avail himself of the
services of a clever brain and readier tongue
than his own, is part and parcel of his right
to be beard in bis own defense. When the
State? steps, in to provide rules for admission
to tbe bar, or to determine the qualifications
of those who shall exercise the calling ot an
advocate, it does so not by way of granting a
iranobise, but for the purpose of protecting
sailors and prisoners from being wronged or
defrauded. '

The object of its interference is to guarantee
to the public that attorneys and counsellors
have a lair; knowledge of the law and are ot
good moral character, and that cases may be
entrusted to them without risk of miscarriage
ejther through cross ignorance or dishonesty;
and other qualiJcations than these we deny the
right pf the Government to insist upon. These
restrictions may be imposed, because they are
for the Interest of the cttizea; bat other restric-
tions may not bo, because they are not neces-
sary to the citizen. The fact that a man has
committed treason may be good cause for ex
cluding him irom the bar, if he has been con-vict- od

of treason in open court; but treason is
not a crime which renders a man unfit to per-
ioral an advocate's duties faithfully. If so
many persons have committed treason that It is
impossible or Inexpedient to try them lor the
offense, it is also inexpedient to expel them all
Irom the bar on account ot it.

To exclude every man from practice in the
Federal courts who has aided or abetted in tlio
Rebellion, is to exclude nearly every doutUern
lawyer of character or ability, or, in other
words, to leave the whole Southern people
without the means of Beeking their right or
deiendmg themselves in courts of justice;, and
this penalty, we repeat, we ' have; no right to
infliotion any commuaitv, no matter what
oflense . they, have committed, though it were
'the unpardonable sin" itselt. As long as we

keep oonrts' of 'justice-open- we must allow
men to appear in tbem by counsel of their own
rhnliv ond (n whom tliev have nonlirlHTice; hut
if we prescribe a qualification which through-
out the, continent not one hundred laywers
can show, we practically deny people the right
to appear by counsel.

What the North aeks for, and what Congress
is bound to provide, is perfect equality before
the law for all classes, colors, ami conditions,
and such protection for life and property at the
South as it is in the power of the Government
to furnish or secure. For these thiuns we go
at all hazards. Whatever )s plainly necessary
to secure these great ends, the. country is will-
ing to door have done, cost what it niay; but
billA like this of Mr. Boutwell's, which can serve
no purpose but that of alienation and irritation

which, so far from hastening the restoration
"of order and law, will do much to retard it by
shaking tbe con Udencc of the Southern people
in tbe national courts, will not, uniess we are
greatly mistaken, command either the sympathy
or support of the people. We must look at
these questions from a practical point, pf view,
after . all, no matter what our feelings may be.
We sympathize with Mr. Boutwell's indignation

t seeing Bradley Johnson practising in the
Bupreme Court, but we eaunot reconstruct the
Union on principles of holy wrath. As long as
Ihere are tour millions of traitors at the South,
'and we have to live under the same political
,ropf with them,, or else slaughter them, we
Spoust submit to much that tries our patience
mid wounds our patriotic sensibilities. ... But
,pry let us meet this necessity like men. ' ,"If,
like children, we cry for the moon, like children

must cry on,"..

Tk Day of Very Small Things
'Vom the Times. ' "'

Out Government does not cut a very respect
able pgure In the treatment it Is extending to
It representatives am-oa- . nr. iiewarat 0or- -

esrlpnaence with Mr. Motley, and the proceed- -

rtngs iniCongress 'concerning Mr, Harvey, eeem

to us equally destitute of dignity and good
Bense,:' Both parties seem disposed to push the

OfoafHctof opinloa betweeu the Executive; and
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Leplslffttve Departments of the Government to a
point which makes the whole thirty ridiculous.
Coii!refM ' is determined that "no .Aaiericaa
Minister shall speak disrespectfully f its actiod
even to friends at home; and the Secretary of
Sta'o seems inclined to hold the representatives
of the country abroad to a rigid responsibility

couversatioulw':th their couutrytnen at their
own tirt'fWen. We can understand the propriety

requiring that American Ministers abroad
not put themselves in an attitude ot hos-

tility t tiieir own Government, or make public
proclamation ol their dlilerences of opinion with
tlice who have the conduct of its affairs. But

is simply absurd to say that they may not con-
verge attbeir,own tables. with their own country-
men, just as freely as if they were at home.
And it seems to us still more unworthy to
permit anonymous persons to put our Ministers

foreign Courts upon their defense with their
own Government, for opinions they arc re-

ported to nave uttered in such private aud con-
fidential intercourse.

The action of Congress In the case of Mr. Har-
vey, and the reasons assigned for it, arejsiniply
pitiful, ho man can read ttiera, we venture to
say, without a feeling of humiliation. Mr. liar- -

ve'y is the Americnn Minister in Portugal hold-
ing the place by appointment of President Lin-
coln, with the advice and consent of the Senate

and discharging all the duties ot his post with
ability and fidelity which stand unimpeached.

j ear ago or more he wrote a private letter to
Mr. Reward, which was published, throuch no
BEency ot his own, in the newspapers of the
dny; and in that letter be expressed dissent
from the principles and- - policy ot Congress in

treatment ot the question of restoration.
For this difscnt, thus expressed. Conare.-- s

punishes Mr. Harvey by cutting off his salary
Mr. Scbcnck e.xprcsi-c- s it, by "starvlim him

out." Mr. Stevens made a feeble attempt to '

deuy that Mr. Harvey was to be piinisned for
expressing differences of opinion with Congress,
and alleged that it was because those opinions
were expressed in "foul and vulgar language:"
because he' denounced and vilified Congress in

laoguaee of a "blackguard."
Those who are familiar with the style in

which Mr. Stevens habitually speak of those
who differ from him in opinion, will certainly

snrpri-e-d to find him making such an obiec-tio- n

as this. Over and over again dunna the
present session, as well as heretofore, he has '

stood in his place and branded members sitting
bis side as "tools" and "knaves," as "trai-

tors" and "cowards, because, aud only because,
they differed from him on certain measures of
public policy upon which they were called to
act. Even if tbe languase of Mr. Harvey's
letter had been of the character which he as- -

cnbed to it, Mr. Stevens is scarcely the man
from whom objections on this score would come
with any special force, nor did his authority
receive any access of weight irom being rein-
forced by Mr. Schenck.

But the charge was utterly unfounded, as th .

letter itself abundantly p:oved. There was
nothing whatever in it which any man any-
where, in office or out, might not properly say,
without any violation of taste or ot a proper
courtesy toward.? any Department of the Gov- -

ernmcnt. Th" strongest allegation Mr. Stevens
himself could even pretend to find warrant for

the letter, was that Mr. Harv?y had charsed
Coneioss with a purpose to "rule or ruin," and
had compared its policy with that ot the Duke of
Alva.' And evou this was utterly unfounded, tor,

Mr. Raymond showed, these terms were not
used with regard to Congress, but to "partisans
engaged in and exciting" the crusade against
tbe Union. It was not 'without significance
that Mr. Stevens should have so promptly
applied this description lo a olu uji..your persons to himself aud hts associates; but
tbe excuse given by him for cutting off Mr.
Harvey's salary was evidently a pretext. It was
not the real reason. He urged it, not because
ot any lack of taste in the use ot languase on
the; part of Mr. Harvey nor because his opi-
nions were expressed ln"foul and vulgar" terms

but because they were different 'Irom those
held by Congress. It they bad beeu on the
other side, would Mr, Stevens have objected to
them, no matter how coarse the laueuage in
which they were conveyed f 8uppo.e Mr.jIIar-ve- y

had upokenof the President precisely as he
did speak of Congress, does anybody believe
that Mr, Stevens would have proposed to cut off
his salary on that account ? ..--

i In this particular case. . Comrrea unques-
tionably proposes to punish our Ministers
abroad for expression opinions different Irom
those of Conirress, even in private letters.
This is the precise meaning of its action in re-

gard to Mr.. Harvey why it is, to be confined
to him.jtbe public have not been informed.
We do not know that Mr. Stevens would
shrink from applying the same rule to office-
holders of all grades, at- - home and abroad.
He would doubtless be quite willing to cut off
the balary of every man in office who does not
agree with him in opinion: and ' probably
nothing1 but the fear that Congress and: the
couutry are not quite ready for; so sweeping a
measure, prevents him from bringing .forward
a bill to that effect. But. ihless the principle
is to be more general In its application, it is
worse than absurdr it is unjust: in its opera-
tion and malicious in its motive to apply it
to the case oi any single man. There is no
more reason or excuse for cutting off Mr.
Haivey' salary because of his differences with
LV.nErress. than for cuttiuir off that of Mr.
Stevens himself because, of his differences

'

with everybody else.
The whole business is paltry and pitiful. It

reflects discredit upon, the country, aDd place
the men sent to represent it abroad in a posi-
tion which no nian tit to servo the country any-
where ought to hold. No Minister can submit,
without humiliation, to the supervision of his
private conversations by the Secretary of Htttte

nor can any man be expected to submit his
private correspondence to the scrutiny and con-
trol of Congress.

'

Radlcalt Ilecooet ructlonlsts "Auger
that Won't Uure,"

Pre the World. - . .. V.

ThU pithy phrase of the late President owed
its great Currency at the time U was uttered,
lb the practical character and impatient temper
of the American people. It was felt that, the
war languished, and Without caring ' anything
for the 'excuses; the people lost all patience
with commandeis who aimed at results which
were not achieved. The homely shrewdhess of
comparing them ' to "augers that would not
bore,'' exactly hit the public feeling; and taking
advantage of the prevailing eagerness for suc-

cess, President Lincoln was able to depose gene,
rals, Issue emancipation proclamations, im-

prison citizens, and perforin other strong acts
with the concurrence of the country. General
Scot! wis 'first dung away, despite his illustrious
phrftrtpr and1 irreat fame: General WcClollan
followed ' after a longer trial, ' notwithstanding
his unequalled accomplishments as a soldier,
ana tne enthusiastic aevotiou oi un iruun; uu
then the exits and the new entrances proceeded
with" bewil.leriug rapidity, nutll uenerai urant
was ciuiea irom me west, auu ni icumirjut-ceeded- 1

in finishing tho 'war.1 Even tirant's
authority tottered difring 'his Ions delay before
Petersbore: Butler and the' Radicals having
begun a' crusade of disparagement which, in a
jew montns more, would have waiitoa mm over
the same plank with McClellan. 11 ''

. We do not allude to this portion of our his-
tory to revive old dtscussionsy but merely as1 an
illustration of American character, and of the
'readiness of our people to abandon the idol of
the hour if ho does not promptly accomplish
the work expected of him. The most reasonable
'excuseB avail nothing tr the required work is not
'done. (If the auger docs not bore, it is forth-
with flung into the hesp of old iron. ,. " '"' "

, We warn the Repubbcans that they will pre-
sently be brought into sharp contact with the
enuie .exacting, practical temper. The people
are beginning to be as Impatient to see the
.Union restored as they, were to see the war
,endedd They are tired of, dad vlng and procras-
tination, The firvt two years of re-
construction affords a stri Wing parallel to the
itlrst, two years of dilatory war, , ,The. party in
power have not only lulled to restore the, yawn,
"' ' J," 1. '"-- ! !!. ,, '.j,

tbT have fatted even to devise a policy of resto-
ration. ' It is as bad as if our Oeneisls bad

I wo years at WsMhington without ever
totmii a any plBn of a canipanrc. None ot the
rea onbletcMe for the earl mi'liary delivs
will avail in rosprct to reconstruction. To

and rtlsnipliue a vast armvoi law recruits
is necessarily a work of time; but the present
Coup ress was as completely qualifkii ti act on
the subject of restoration the first month of Its
first se'sion as it can be in the sinele remaining
morth of us Imm. Indeed, there is no reaonwhy the question should have been deferred to
ttu Conurcss at all.

Tbe war overtook us of a sudden, and found
tbe country unprepared; but, from the Very day
that the war beann. everybody kne that tbereconstruction would have to be met. and it
was the duty of Congress to define ttie terms.
Military movements were subject to be ballledby the enemy, but Congrei-s- , during the whole
six years, bas bail nobody to oafflo it. It hasbeen preponderantly Republican, with a

President during the tirt four years,
ana majority enough to override the veto since.The whole policy ot the Government, during
the whole six years, has looked steadilv to re-
construct ion ; restoration was tho prblessed
object of the war, and has been the professed
object of the most important deliberations
since. W e are now entering upon the seventhyear, and no policy of reconstruction is yet
agreed upon by a party which has uad absolute
coutrol of Consress during the whole period !

If this does not correspond to Mr. Lincoln's
Oefiuifion of "an auger that won't bore." ptay
what would?

This disgrnceful debility, this wretched
in fliciency of the Republican pnnv inrespect to reconstruction, does not proceed

from luck ot statesmanship, but from lacs, of
honesty. The subject is so simple, and the obli-
gations imposed by the Constitution so impera-
tive, that no statesmanship was needed. In
fact, it was not until the near close of the war
that anybody pretended to see difficulties. The
Cist Concrcss after the beginning of tbe wur
were unanimous that there were none. They
pushed a resolution, without a disenting vo ce,
declaim c that the sole purpose ofthe war was
to put down military resistance, and that, as
soou as that was accomplished, things would
revert to their former condition, leaving all

rights unimpaired. Besides this
formal declaration, the same view was again
aud again taken incidentally.

Some members of both Houses from the
seceded Mates remained without question
among them Andrew Johnson himself. An
election case from Vlralnia was very elabo-
rately debated in the. lower House, and although
the member claimed to have been elected after
Viiginia had seceded, the discussion turned v

on the recti la ritv of the election under
the laws ot the State, and all the speechps of
the Kepublican members were tull ot implied
admissions that, as soon as the enemy was
driven off so that reeular elections could be
held, tbe right ot the Southern districts to seud
representatives would be perfect. Indeed, tne. . . .T. i : j '. j 1itt puuucuii oi mors uuu writers are cuusiuiuij j
udmitiiug now, that this was the view univer- - f

luiveu mrui
They are perpetually sayiug that it is fortunate

on the whole, that mihtaiy success came so
slowly, since, il the war had closed withiu the
lirt two years, the Rebel States would have
been promptly admitted back without question.
But nobody can deuy that the Coustitutional
question is precisely the same now as it would
have been then. Whatever the Rebel States
have done to torleit representation, they had
done prior to 18U2. If it is secession that works
the forieiture, they had already seceded; if it
is the transfer of allegiance by their State Gov-
ernments, thev had 'already sworn all their
olllceis to support, th. oniifmiersry if it is
raising armies and makinar war, IbuCni.. h.,i
been already done on the lcruet scale practi-
cable. The constitutional and legal questions
ar,e therefore precisely the same now that they
were the first year of the war. when, by univer-
sal .admission then, aud universal admission
Hince, the States would have beeu immediately
restored on submission.

Not only is the constitutional question un-
altered, but every reason of expediency remains
precisely the same. It was not les necessary
'to take security for the future" then than it
is now. In factj the necessity would have beeu
greater then, for the South would not have been
so crippled and prostrated, and tbe continued
existence of slavery 'would have furnished mo-
tives to reopen the quarrel i

Now, why Is It that a question once deemed so
simple as to adrait .no difference of opinion,
has become, so complex that the Republican
party can come to no aereement upon it,
although every clement which enters into the
problem nowrwns equallv present then ? It
thus become difficult only bocaase it is now
thouebtt necessary to evade tbe Constitution,
and that instrument is so wisely constructed for
foiling such attempts, that the rndical problem
is as insoluble as the old one of squaring the
circle or causing perpetual motion.' If tne
Union is not restored im til it Is restored by
tbem, it will never be at all ; and the Repubiloun
party, as "an nucr'tbat won't bore,1' will' be
cast aside. ' Tbe people, havine, made such
stupendous sacrifices lor the-U- ion,1 insist on
having what they bargained lor. '1 11

Pocketing lavia.
I'rom the Tribune. . .......

Congress, early in' January, passed two im-

portant bills, one repealing the amnesty powers
o the President, the other regulating the
electivefranchise in the Territories. On Thursday
the Committeee on Enrolled Bills reporUd that
the President had failed either to sign or return
the bills withiu the legal penod allowed him
for considoration, and they had, therefore, by
the provisons of the Constitution, become laws.
Tbe Committee further reported tjiat, they bud,
not been published as laws,! and offered a reso-

lution that the Secr.etary of State should inlorm
the House, it the bills had been hied in his D-
epartment. This resolution was adopted.

; In this case the President has plainly pocketed
not only tho bill, but tiiei law, and nullified, at
least for tbe .time, the 'Constitution itself. The
Constitution declares ihaf'if any bill shall uot
be returned by the President within ten davs
(Sundays Excepted) latter U shall have been

f resented to him, the. samtf. shall be a law In
ike manner as it he had signed it," and the

laws of the United States require that in such
cases the bill shall be filed with !the Secretary
ol Ktate, to be published by him.as laws, The
Chairman of the Committee: on Enrolled B Us
stated, aud we believe correctly, that this

the first Instance In'the history of tbe
Government ' in';' which 'tt i vHirdi duty
had not iboeni performed; and the. Speaker
quoted preceaents showing that Mr, Buchanan
having (ailed to sign or return, bills within tbe
leealtime. had' officially notified U6hgres6 tbat
they had become laws. Mr. Johnson, therefore,
either from ignoraneej neglect, or intention, has
thwarted tbe intent of the Constitution, and
suppressed the laws of the United States. ' This
is not mere matter or ibrm-i-an- d 4f.lt were it
might become a dauuerims precedent If allowed

u Is a very serious violation ot the spirit ot the
CotiBtJtimon, and, niay possibly be a present
evil. Mr.'Jobnson. in suppressing ' the law

his 'amnesty powers, may have taken
tbe further liberty of pardoning offenders in the
iuteriiij, and the suppression of tbe law regu-
lating the franchise might have bad an evil
effect In the Territories, It, is how the duty oi
Cbngrees, as yoon as H can find where these i

bill. have been concealed, immediately
to fix the dat,e ut whien the pocketed laws went
Into operation. There can be 'ro donbt ot tbedate: butjt should be'reaflifmed as--a preoedent,
and lor the abidance of future i Presidents r whomay have, like,, Mr. Jpbnson, such n fancy forleaving the Constitution with the people that

i?rF.''-
-

t0 Vc.e? c"Dy for themselves. ' ' '

"'"'I I" ilrnTUrtwrl, .(l.,h.. ..,.,',F, W Uif fi, j', y in pqsi J,yee nn), ,

we ha,vg,nq,Bpwtn,t(riir( jn , five, years, be- -
siuep ,we ,one . rccBUuy .passed i,, l,he, Senate,

'

Jlprcjutlfi.ttsU-rr,,,.- , ,. ,, '. ',, , '.',

''l1,1 ,Mar,b' which tnearly
dottbK'd the taios pu foreian ooy.l, imposed t
the tarjil 'net of May 3,1S7.' ' '

1,'UI HI (HI I Win(,lilj;ui''f.' jMuin
kJ -- di.i'j i iii i';,i'i-- '

"2. The set of Aug" it 5. 1h61, which Increased
the duties levied bv tho previous act.

"3. Tbe set of Decern wr 24. 1862, providing
for big her duties . ,

"4. The set or July 14. 12, providing forstUl
bietier duties.

The act of March 3, 1863, which imposed
still higher duties.

"6. Act of Juiie30,lH64, which Imposed much
hit her duties on nearly evrvtning.

"7. The act of March 3, 165, which imposed
jet biuber duth-- on BOtne things.

"8. The act of March 14, lH6, which impoed
additional duties on vanou thinir.

"9. The act of May Ifi, 1BCG, which Imposed
more duties on some article.

"10. Lastly, tbe act of July 28. 168, which
Imrosed froru four to twenty percent, additional
dutv on pveTTthilic."

And now Congress Is tinkering st the eleventh
bill. What is the ute of such tr'flimr? Why
will noi some sensible member of tbe Committee
on Ways and Means introduce a bill "to abol-
ish all lntercoure with foreign nations, close
the potts of the United States except to coa-t- -

wbe traffic, and appropriate millions for
the construction of a Chinese wall, one hundred
feet htph and five hundred feet thick, around
the land boundaries ofthe United States V

That is what it all means, and it Is mere
trifling and tinkering, and beating about the
bush, to do less. Let us have a wall by all
means, and let the whole force of the United
Siates Navy be employed to bombard merchant-
men brinalng the products of foreign coun-mr- s

to our ports.
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t'uie uientioiied, or neglect to pay the several liutaW
Bitum at er betore tbe time they severally tail due,
will lone their rlRht to tbe new stock.

stockholders who have lets thau flVe shares or who
have jiacuoua 01 U.e baie. may, at the timeof

pay lor a proponluua e part share, tor
rblch scrip will be Issued: which scrip, alter the

i h oay ot Januaiy, 186R, may be converted Into
stock when presented at this olr.re 111 sums of ft ty
dullura; but the s rip will not be entitled to lutereutor
olvldcnd viitil atiei coiiversion Uiio ktook. .

,, ' L CbAAUJERI aTN.
1 15tuthfl2t " ' i.' . ' . ' r Treaosrer.

SKIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

w; ;; S COT T A c o.
. SHIBT MAKUFACTTJllEILS,

" V i 'Ml ,'.l lull) '':!'.. I II) ' ',,.! i. , ...
i( fVP IAUtRS IH, ,

(, ,

MEN'B l rU liNISHINQ GpODS
'

No; 814 CHESNUXSreet,
'

, (

FOIH JUOOBB BELpW 1'HE "COSTISISTAlTi
.B!11rp ,, ,,rr.,. I,, ,, i. ,,.'j HlLAJDKLPiiiA,

p A T E N T ; SIIOULDISEAM

AND ; GENTLEMEN-B- ' FUHSISHINO STOKE.

I;,VKKrk?T 'tVlwq'! bhikts 'and ',' deawb
made Irom measurement at very short no ties.

All other articles uf UKi)iTLHtf ti 1KESS QOODfe
In lull variety. ' , ' ' .'

i'i r.i i' ' Ko. "WCHE8NUI Bircet

FERTILIZERS.

tJ All G II' S, llA W. BONE
,UJ ), IJ'J'u.i . , ' 1'. Hi

S tJ V 3E OF , ,, tlMB
J , ,1'1'L: "1 i'l ' ! a uCu

The p rest Fertillrer Itir all crop-- ! Quick tn' Its' actio
and ptiniatttot u it tlleeu. Establuilie4 ovar twiv

''dealers' supplied by 'the cargo, direct Croat the 'what
l'0, thmanuiBt'tory.onliberaJ unu, , , ,

' JM" 'MWanuiacturedonlr by
i''.BAUGH. 80K3- s-

,..! ..'. ' Viv W-i- gonU nxLAWAltB imn V

8 4s tu w " t'bJiadeJphia,'

).ll ,''tilV ' 1)1 f, l .( I'.
,l.,li..V! II - i 1.

FEBRUARY 2, 1867.

INSURANCE COMPANIES,
MUTUAL SAFK.TY. INSUDH.AWARK OMI ANV, iBoorponted b the Leg is

latur 01 Fenn7lvnla, 1HV

Oftce, B. K. Corner THIK1 nl 'WALHUT Btree ft
Philadelphia.

MARIN. INoVjKAltCF.S
on vtssels, cariio, and irolgln, o 11 prt of the wotl

Inland inhurvncks
on foods tv rlvr, on&l, like, and Uo4 oarrlagc, to a
p,ruoltheUDlo.RB 1H8BB45CI8
oo merchsndls (rentTsl'y.

UnSiotce. DwelUQK Uonsei, Etc.

ASSETS Or TBE COMPA5T.
KOTemtr 1,

IdO.OOO TTnUe Stie 6 l'er Cent. Loan,
js;i ; 111,009'

120 000 rtiitd ttatti o Per Cenu Lon,
issl

illOtK.9 tuted atmes 7 V Vet tent.
Loan, Tremurv Note....... an.iwo

125,000 Cltt ot l'hllaaepblaflxrer kent.
lsn (eernml 12S.IM3 90

64,000 Male oi Pennsylvania tii. 1 er
Cent. Loan H.iOO

4f.ono Slate of Pennavlvania FWve i"er
t ent Loan 44,620-0- 0

W,0 Htate of ew Jersey 6tx for Cent
Loan 50,75

20,000 l'ennsvlvanla lial road, 1st Mort-pav- e,

Six Vet Cent. Honda to .se o
tfi.CuO t ennsyivanla Rai.road 2d Mott--

sk Hik I er t eni. Honoii 2 4.250 W
t0(1 entein Kailroad

Plx l'er Cent Uonds tl'enna. K. K.
auaraotees) JOJ'iO-O-

CO 009 btaie of itnnesaee l ive Pet Cent.
Loau 18.000 00

7,0(0 -- taie of l'ennessee Ms 1'enCeot.
1 can 0.040 OA

15.000 800 Mharcs Stock o tterniantown
Ca Company (principal and inte-
rest . uaranteed by the city of
1'hlladolpt la) 15 000 Of

1150 14.1 Shares Mock ot I'eunsyl.anla
Rallioad Company 8.2M 2

5CC0i00tbreHBtockoi North reun-Sylvan- ia

Knllroad Connpany ,0'00
20,1)00 N) Share Ktock ol V buadelphia

and rcutbeiQ Mall tjteamsblp
( ompany 0.000 00

14 DM I nan nr. TinnAm anil MrtH.a..
1st Liens, on City Property IOC,900- -

1 1 045,050 par. Market Yalue, l,070,2e--
rmt at (l:Ki rl 05

Real Estate 36,000 0
lulls receivable for Insurances

made 27,6171
Balance due at agencies. rre-nilu-

on Marine folicles Ac-

crued Interest, and other debts
due tbe Company 38,92'9

ttip and otock of sundry Idku- -

l?3 a'imaUKl value 2,T0-- J

t'b in Bank Ml
Casi ln 1 rawer 441-1-

1,407,321 Ml

This beinua new enterprtue, the Par Is assumed as
1 .i v uiaiAvi n.uu

'J nomas C. Hand, Samuel E.Stokes,
,tolin c. Davis, Henry Moan,
P.dmund A houder. William O. Bout ton,
0 heophiins Paulding, Kdward ParllnKton,
John it. I en roue, 11. Jones lirooke,
James Trauualr. Kdward Laiourcade,
henry C. 1 allett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, James K. McKarland,
William C. I udwlg, Joshua P. t.yre,
Joseph ti. Seal HDenoer MclWln.
(,eorne O. 1 eiper, J. It Semple, PltUhuru
IiUKh Craig, a. a. b enter,
John I) Taylor, I. T. Moruan. M

Jacob Rieoel. iieoige W. Uemardon,
in'iu'"' v. hami, rtcsioent.
JOI1NC. UAVI8, Vloe President,

Hfnbt LTfcBrHN.Secretarv 181

1829CUAIITER PEPITUAL,

Franklin Fire Insurance Co
0

PUILA DKLP1II A

Assets on January 1, 18G6

Capital f400.0IHI Ot
Acciueu Suiplus V44.54.1 It
rreiuiuais.. uli,3W HJ

UJlSKTIXED CLAIMS, UrCOM B FOB I860
aU,-- sa. uv.vvu.

FA ID SINCE 18 QVE&
JC0,OOO,OOO.

ferpetnai and Tem porary Policies on Liberal Term
DIBiCTOBM.

Charles Jt Bancker. ,.did V. Dale,
Tot.ina Wauei, lOeortte rale,
bumuel Grant, M.ltred Fltiur,
U orne W. Hicham,, I Francis W. Lewut. U. BlsuacLea, Peter MoCall.

voakiijcb jn. HANCKElt, PresidentJ1! C lALfc, Vlce- -f resident.JAft. W. McALLlBTEK. Bevretary protem. 1 lo

OV 1H1LA1.LPH1A "riKo. Ill South POUkTU Street.JjrCt'KPOkA'l tl) So MOV1 H. L. 1365. I

Inonranceou Lives by v early Premiums: orbTStllor year Premiums, re. '
Lndown.eiiia, payable at a luture age, or on prior

dice me. by Yearlv Premiuma. nr la vu
both oia-ie- s Nen ioreiture.

Annuities glutted on lavorable terms.
Term 1 o k leu. Children's
This Company, while glta( the Insured the secniitiol a paid up capital, will divice.tbe eutire profits oi Lhs

LI t bUBiuess among its Poller holders.
Aioneys received at interest, anu paid on demand.Authorized bv char.er to execute 1 rusts, and to act nExecutor or Aamluiatratur, Assianee or Guardian au

lu other hduciary capaciU'-s- . unuei appointment o any
Court of this Commonwealth or of aur person owor bodies poiitio or corporate.

UUtEGTOBS.
SAM LTEL R. SHIPLEV, klCHAKI) CADBrRT.Jl.ki.MlAH UACKtH, HEVKY I1AINK8,
JOM11A H. MOHW8, X. WlsTAK HKOrVS,
KiCliAKD WO01, WM.C. LOKOSIKJ1TU,

CHARLES jr. COFFIN.
SAMUEL K SHIPLEY, BOWLAKD PARRY,

President. Actuary
THOMAS WISTAK. U. 1)., J. B. IOWN8EKU,

"27 Medical Ekamlner. Leaal Adviser,

JNJOUTH AMEK1CAN TRANSIT
IliSURAHCE COMPANY,

No. 33 South FOURTH Street
PUiLAlLPlilA.

A nuaal Policies uued anainst Uenerai Accldenttot
411 descriptions at exceedingly low rates

insurance eflected lor one yeur. In any snm from tlOQ
tft lu.ouO, at a premium ol only one-ha- lf per cenu,securing tbe lull amount Insured in case ot death, anda torn sensation each week equal to tbe whole pre-
mium paid
..bhuii Uuie ricieis for 1, 3. 3, 5,7, or lo cava, or 1, a, oi
o mom us, at 10 cenu a day, insuring in the sum of $3u0
orfcivuig lb per Weea it jmabieu.tu be bud at tue4. menu Ollice, Ito. iaa b. tUl'kXU Street, phlladeU
phiu,or at th varvous kallioad 'ticket olhces. liesarto purchase tne uckewol the iiortQ Amurkau XraualInnuauue Couipnn.y..

Pot uirouiars and Inrtner Iniorination apply at tbUenerai OU.ce, or ol uy vl the authorized Ageuts ol thCompany. .1

i LKW1S-L- . JauUPi, President.
i JAMES M. COJiUAD, Treasurer.

111. 1KY C. BKOWfJ, Secretary.
iuan G. BCLL1TT, Solicitor.
II Iuijt.ciuita.

V r. HOOpi, late 01 PennHvivatilaltadroad tlnmn.n.J. ,in(,siey, ContlueiiUU Hotel. '
jaumei o. Palmer, Cashier oi Com. National Bank.ii.4j. LeihCiii-itiK- , Kos. M and 23 Dotk stroeu
4ues M. tiouraO, Uru. of Conrad A rt aitou. Mo. aMukel street. . jtuocn hewls,latQ Oen. Bup't Penna it R. '

Andrew Mehthey, ti. W. corner oi Third and Walnut..nma, 'i .. ..( i i ,

.
. C. Franoisvns en. Agent Penna. R-- R. Co. ,,

Thomas K. Peterson, Wo, 30;Hi llaikut street.
W.. .W. 14 una. Crui oi Knits et toward, Ho. 25 B.

Third street. .m i 7, 1 ly

,L,litt.MX iASUJLtAifriJ5,,0yM r, OK
JL .PUlLADELl'illA. . i :

li0OlifUkAH.UiH4 CHARTER PKBPETT7AL.
,: Mi.BIbUi btieet. opposite the Uxuhante.
j li auultlon to MAUI, asu 1M,aM I.SHCU41SCK
tliic Coiupiiuy UiBuruB in.m toss or ttumage by i'lKt

'or liberal terms on tmlidlntis. merehaiMilse. farnltureetc.. lor Imlted periods, and ponuauanuy aa buiidinga,
i by deposit ol premium, - . ...

1'ae conipunv has been Inactive operation for more
than HlX l V YEaltn. during which ail losses have been
promptly adjusted aud paid. .

umaoTOBS.John L. liodge, awrence i.ewis, jr.
a 11. M alien v. i i pavlu Lewis, '

' John t.Lewls. i ' neujaram Ettlng,
.tVilllam t. Grant. . Thouiax 11. Poir.7HohertW. Leaning,, A. K, Mcllenrv, ' "

I ii Ji. C'ark Wharton," ' ' Edmund i'atlilon, ' "
Samuel Wilcojt, ' Louis V. Morris.

WUV'iiKKEK, Presidenb
mci Wnoox. Secretary.

i jj lHa INSUliANUfi Ei(?L.IJSlVELY.-r.TIl- j
A''. jTUJIBIILVAMA W :'1J"t'K OOM.
,l'AS Y lucorporatod 18- .-i uaner rerpetual Sa fill)

W A LKD'l btreet, opposite Independiince Suosre.' Ihia lompany Favorably known to the eommnnitj
. tor over m ty t eurs, continue vu luaure amiast lou .,.
tinnii. Iivflraf ni rahllo or I'rlvaia Hiiii.ii.,.,.

J Tx iBiaueutlv or tor a limited time. Also on i iuruitur.
iMncka ot tiouas, avdM ercapxllaa sonereliy. im mr.

.terms. ,,i

... 4 heir Capital.. together with a erge Snrplos
.Invested la tbe most careful manner, whWn enables

er to the insured an nadoabt! eeoarity In the
' case p loss. i- ' ' i .. v ... ,

In v. 'i'.POMIOMi ... f . ...
1 ' ' '

r.i DsnM ("mltb,Jr.! . 1 .. John IWren. '

AleasdMui)l, , ,, Thomas SmitbT" "" '

ill .l III ' 1)AN1H iaiu, .mi T- - ,j .
"WlLUAII O. CnWT.uiescrUrr "

iiu.ii i 'i,,,i ,so
"i I ( I II: (Vl!ii. IV,' nl !:iiinl) 'iliil.n

,1 mi hi. "I

INSURANCE COMPANIES

LIVEItrpOL AND LONDON

GLOBE INSURANCE CGPm
Capital and Assets. $16,000,000.

Invested in United. States. 21,500,000.
Total Premium Iteceiveti Yy tU

(iomjmny in 1805, S4,O47,l70.
Tctal losses Paid in 1865, $4.013.2.50)

All Losses promptly adjusted wluiout releieso, t
Cnuiand.

ATWOOD SMITH,
General Agent for Pennaylvaai.

OFFiCK,
No. ti Merohants'i lixchantzrt

PII1LADKLP11I4, LHltlm

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NORTH AMERICA.
OFFICE, KO. n WALXUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, 500 000

Assets, January 8, 1867, $1,763,267,33,
INSURES MiTHNE

ISLAND TKAKbPOKlAXlON and FlfiE 213 E8.
DlttkCTOBS.

Arthur O. Coffla L. Harrijwm.
Samuel W. Joi.et, ruinia U I'An.
John A Jtrowu, Edward 11. Irottef,
Cbar.es laylnr. Krtward 8. Olarsa,
A mbroe VV hite, W il lam Cummtmoi,
Richard I VVoo, T. cnarlton Uenry.
'William Welsh. Alirwi l. Jap, .
S Morris Wain, John P. White.
John Mason, Louis C Madeira

ARTHUR O. COFFIs, President.
CBAutts Platt, Secretary.
WILLIAM BUEHLEIt, Harrlsburg, Centttt

Agent for the State of Pennsvlrania.

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

JpKEDEIlICK 13ALTZ it CO 'S

IIBST IMP0STATI0IC

40 GALLON PACKAGES OIBT.

Juat errlved and in bond, CO Packages 40 Oalloa EX,
CELSIOB SB EDAM GIN, which we are now solium
the lowest figure. We claim to be the

FIKST IHP0RTKRS 0?
FORTY GALLON PACKAGES

SHERRY AND PORT WIVE.

P Sole Agents also lor RIVIERE QABDRAI CO.
COGNAC.

No. 110 WALNUT Street,
112 1m PHILADELPHIA

CALirOUALV W1XE C0HPAXY

WINES,
From the Vineyards of Sonoma, Loe AngntiM,

'and Wapa Connti.es, California, oonaiAt.

ing of the following :

WINE BITTERS,
ANGELICA,

BUEKliV,
HOCK.

MUSCATEL,
CATAWBA.

CLARET.
PO T,

BtiANDfJ
OUA&vPAOKS.

These WINES are warranted to be the pure juice e
f rape, unsurpassed by any in the niarket. and are b
tccn-mende- tor Medicinal and t aaiily purpoeee.

FOB SALE JY,
E. L. CAUFFMAN,

AGENT,
No. 31 North FOURTH Street

I 3 thfltu2m PHILADELPHIA.

QUE AT REVOLUTION
IN THE

VINE TRADE OF THE UNITED STATES

Pure California Champagne,
Blade aud prepared as ill done ln France, from pore

Calllornia Wine, and Uklm the place of Imported
Champagne.

1 he undersigned would call the attention . wine
Dealers and Iiotel Keepers to the following? letter,
which may ivea correct idea of the quality ot the!
Wiue

"CONTINENTAL HOTEL. PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 2S 186S."Ilttohi. LotCUF.K & CO- - :
' Uetitnu.cn mven yotr California Cbam.pat lie a thoiouiih ten we taae aleaaure in ay!n thaw e think it tbe Inst American Wine we have ever luedWe ahull at once place it on out bill oi tare." oura truly, J. E. KINGSLEY 4 CO.
CALL aud TRY OCR CALLt'OKMA CRAMPAQK

BOUCHER 6c CO.,
11 20 tuthfSmJ No. So DEY Street, New XotK
A. MAYER, Anent, TlflHANSOM St.. Philadelphia,

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
bTKAM KNGlNfi AjijD
VORK8. NEAEIE A Lfcy tl i..i( liLAl. AND THEORETICAL

MAC hlS 1BTB, BOlLEK-MAKtlt- BLACK.8MHUS.'
and EOC&DEH8, liuvnK lor many yeara beea laopuatiou, aud been exclusively enxaiied inbuildl (t aud repairing M trine and River Engiuut hlithaud low prewture, Iron BoUera, Water Tanlu Prono,
lcra, eto etc., respecnuily otler thuir aervloea to thepublic aa being tuny prepaied to contract lor engine of
all eizta, Menue, It ver, aud HuiUonurrt having eete otpatterns ol ailierent alzea, are prepared to execute ordurewith quick oeKpatcn. Even description of pattern-Diaklu- g

made at the ehorteat noiice. High and Low.prcaaure t ine. Tubular, and Cyllnuer Hoi: era, of th best1'eiiiiBvlvauia charcual iron. Eorgiuga ol all size and
kiiiuh-- , iron and braaa CaatlngB ot all description; HuhTurulug, bcrew Cuiunii, aiid all other work oonnectedwith the above busmen.

Diawlntis and spe:lucatloni lor all work dona atthe ebtttbllnhme tt lree of charge, aud work goutrao.
;ed. ,
the subscribers have ample whart-doc- k roem tor

repairs ol boats, where they can lie in peilect eattt-an-
ate provided with ebuarn, blocks, tails, etc via

lor raising heavy or light weights.
JACOB C NEAFLE.
JOU P LEVY

J fH PEACH aud PALMER Btroets.
J. VAIOHAM MmilUCK. WILLIAM TlUBUCB

jobn i. cora.
QOLTHWARK FoUiNlitY"t 'lsiaauD WABHIJiOTOK StreeU,

PHlLAbSLFHIA.

MACUlVlBTS,--.""tAeiDHigh and Low Pressure Bteaui jSnaines forLaua. hlver. and Mamie service.iiollera, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc.
, Ceaunki oi all kinds, either Iron or biaxahlJio&,iur " Vorki' Workshop., ana

iprldrcor.tl.ucMon."Cblner70, h Ute9t a "--;
vei.r description ot PlanutlonMacblnerr.and 8agar.

gaw, and Grixt Mills. Vacuum Pans, Open bteatn Iiahu.Delecaiora, Filters, Puuipiug Engines etc.
fo.a Aaenta lor S. lllileux's Patent Noaar Boiling

Apparatus, hesuivih's PaUut fctauin ilgnnnar. and Aav- -

I'i1".'1 V'.wooutey's 1 attut CentrUugal eugar Draining

Bit I DKSBUKG MACUINB WOBKS,
" I r OKE1CE,
,, .. ,Ko. 68 N. FRONT STREET,

'""' ' miLAUKLPIIIA.neare prepared to HU orders to any extent tor our
i well kuonn
. MAClilKEltTFOR COTTOS AND WOOLLEN MILLS,
including all recent improvements In Carding, Biiluulug

'and Utaving; , ,

NV iuvitt the attention of manaiactnrers onrextea
'siva works, ,i ,,
; lV ' ' ' ALFRED JEK1LS eOi. ...I i. , ,

r.i
!! i.y.i SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BV'FFALQ HOliES,
I'll A , ,,

; I

I) ;!
on l.rl HORSE COVERS.

iVo, sortn'nlt, 'wBoi.ESAUC OR KETAIL
Joe- oi,f ibti with put ostlAi 'Visortnien oi

"
, .y.ifnM AJrAAMIJfWaet.

t ! in ,1 fiiiiiltiK,'! oil ,m tl.l m;.ii,,(, iwd '.li
l.

.'.'. 'If.' JIM! ,Ht'.'J I,.,! u 11 J J I


